
THE PREbb.
PVILDIOND DAILY (817NDAYB

BY JOBB W. FORNEY.
OFFICE No. 111 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

THE DAILY 1.11,E1159
TWILTS 01INTS PEA WIMIE, payable to the Cartier.
Nailed to oubscriburt out et' the City et Six DOLLARS
PRa Auntott, Foes DOLLARS FOR Cleat MONTIIII,
TRill DOLIABB FOR 131 i idownw—invariably
Irene&for the time ordered.

THE TRI-WEEKLY PRESS'
Mailed to Subscribersout of the Oity at Taal. Hoa-

r...UM Pal AIOHM, In suiva.u.s.

JEWELLIN &G.

CLARK'S
ONE DOLLAR STORE.

CIOZ CHESTNUT STREET.
NEW GOODS,

NEW STYLES,
AND NEW PRICES.

for trNE 11013.0: yon can our auy 0110 ()Ma Tot-
Howlns articles:

fiats of Silver Plated Tan 5000/11.
II II IS De.erc
ii a if Table

II Fork!.I'll=;13

II It It Defp n
Pah. Huife sll,l FOrk-

-64 {{ Narkin Rings.
Is II a Rutter Huivec

elver Plated Sugar Bowl.
Bunor Dish.
Molasses Pitcher

=EMI
U sa th“tor

" Wuatec
44, GAdel.

.. iu

41 tt Suear ,Sifter.
Go ld Plated 'woo itllnun, all style*

44 64 nimrd 66 It CI

44 44

6. Chatelaine, .6 6.

id H Bruntliot,
" "

6. Breast Pin. 06 .6

.. Ear Rings,
66 6. Pin and Drove. a l stYles.

Rhuia and thittiine, n IV

66 nUnity nle4co Button, au twee.
" Bosom Studs, 66 16

Finger Rings,
66 "rcPcill)
it " Pen with Pencil ow

Ladies' or Gentlemen's Port Hounam, Calm, flue,
VatBee, kc., &c., &c. All Goo& warranted se repro-
weeded. We have on hand a large amorztuent ot Photo-

snob Album, Mantel Macke, Trattlliug Gage, and
Gold Jewelry, *Web we are clueing MT et cost. The Us
button of the trade respectfully solicited.

D. W. (IL ARK'S
ONE 1:0)141.hilt STOREI

61P2 CHESTNUT street

MILLINERY 4_4( KIDS

1862. SPRING 1862
WOOD Sc CARY.

(Sticomeiore to Lincoln, Wood, & Nicholej

No.74h ORESTNITT STRERTi

Have now In Store a complete stock

or

ThAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
KILN BURNET%

STRAW AND PALM-LEAF NAT'S, .ko.

To iiWob giej reig?ecilnlly invite tho attention of the

gamer Wrong of the boon and the trade generally.
mall-

SPRING. 1862.
M. BERNEIEIM.

No. 728 CHESTNUT STREW,

Has now In store, end le daily receiving, the latest
merles in

ICIBISONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,
WREATHS, SILKS, CRAPES,

LACES,
Awn °TIM

MILLINERY GOODS.
Ye which Irs reeprtealy invitee the attention of the

TRAWL

ritTCES LOW•
•Inh24-2m

0 SPRING. 1862.
RIBBONS, MILLINERY.

AND

STRAW OOODS.
IROSENHEINI, BROOKS.

&

NO. 431 maittitiT STREET
/lave now oriti—sad to whichdaily adOitiour &remade—
Weir

NW+ DAN MAM V.atilliTY
yr

RIBBONS.
UOPTNET MATERIALS, FLOWERS,

TJO E .

STRAW AND FANCY BUN NETS,
BUSSES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS,

FLATS, SHAKER HOODS and

ALL OTHER ARTICLESINEIN THE MILDINERT
L,

Which will be offered at the

LOWEST 14.esitKET PRICES.
Theattention of the Trade is respectfullylimPal.
SirFollicular attention given to fillingomen.
mhl3-2ea

T.LIOMAS KENNEDY & BRO.,
T99 CHESTNUT Street, below Eighth.

A Melee Stock o

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
mhIS-Sm] AT LOVIF PEPIN&

srKlNti nittt r,KY

ge REMOVAL.
MISERS O'B ILYAN, 024. OHESTEUT Street, have

removed to 1107 IVALNU I' Street. threedoors Above Me-

ventla, nosh: aide, suad. ikill MS.I-11 PAIII3 MILLINERY,
for the Spring, on TB 13RAI AY, A mil 17. ktol2.2lu*

I===3:=ll;Z:l=M

A H. FRANOISCUS.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN YARNS,

103 ELARRET and S North PIPTR throe*.
PHILA DEL P @IA.

Borne will find o full Stock of

COTTON, LINEN, AND WOOLLEN
CARPET CHAIN,

COTTON YARN.
TWIST,FILLING, WADDING, BATTING,

OOTTON LAPS,
TIE TARNS, TWINES, CANDLE VICE,

•001INEL1T YARN, BROOM TWINES, SHOE THREADS,
RULING AND SLIER TWINES,

BED CORDS,
WASH AND PLOUGH LINES,

OTM% DiEMP, AND MANILLA CORDASN,
Also, a Intl sasortment of

FLY NETS.
whim he oDore at Dlonufsonzon

LOWEST NET CASH PRICES.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

A H. FRANOISOUS.
453 ALABANE and S Norkh PIFER tract

PHILADELPHIA,.
WHOLESALE DIALER IN

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Always on hand, a full Stock of

TUBS,aDCHETS, Gamma, MEASURES, BROOKS,
WHIM,

FANCY BASKETS,
WALL, SCRUB, and SWEEPING BRUSHES
LOSEING-imessEs and WINDOW PAPER,

Mats, Heelers, Flour Buckets, Neat Boxes,
WASH BOARDS, BOLLING and CLOTHES PINS.

FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTHS.
SCHOOL, MARKET, and DINNER BASKETS.

.ICleds, Barrows, Carriages, Hobby Horses, &0., apt
AB Gonda 1013 at

LOWEST NET CASH PRICES.

6EWINt MAliFtlfiES

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING BIAOHINEB)

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
nthll-31D PHILADEL PMAL

19P,IPTINA ROOFING,
M&NU?AOTVkID BY THE1.1

17/11TZD STATES BIOT.IIMA ROOFING cQ urANT,No. 9 CORE 81.04fiti
Corner GREEN and rITTEI &recta, Boston, Kam
ThisPortable Roofing ii the only article ever offered
the publicwhich isready prepared togo on the roofjthoutany finishing operation. It is tight, handsome,

, d easily applied. and can be safely and cheaply trek.-
tiedto /my NA of the world. It will not Icani, or

4
,ie,olor water running over, or lyingon it, and is, in all

..r eta, a very desirable article. Its non-condecnng
II _. riles adapt itespecially tocovering manufactories
of various kigoe ; and it is OdultiOlfilY offered to the
molls after sleet 01 tour years in all varieties ofclimate

.end temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together with cars, steamboats, &c.

It is both cheap and durable. Agents wanted, to
whom liberal inducements ore offered. Send for sample,
decider, he., with r.netlrolors, to 4-11 S. ROOFINGca, No. 9 GORE 8L0...E., Rolston," sp24-3m
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TWO CENTS.VOL. 5.-NO.E 238.
DRY-GOODS 101411HRS.

NEW IMPORTATIONS.

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS,
WHITE GOODS, AND

EMBROIDERIES.

THOS. MELLOR Be 00.,
mhl9-9m 40 and 42 North THIRD Street.

1862. SPRING. 180)wr.h.

ABBOTT. JOI-INES. /Ca 00..
s 7 MARKET STREET,

Hume now upon ea entirely now and attractive stook in

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AILEEN'S

DRESS GOODS.
&la% • full assortment in

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
SHAWLS, &d.,

To which they invite the attention of the trade.
astal-tiel

srnma STOoK
SILK AND FANG' DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE 'Ss Co..
mhlls-tt No. 328 111.1.11KET ST.

1862. BrEINEL 1862.

RIEGEL, BAIRD, 62

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

vt•nLie:
"

DRY GOODS.
RO. NORTH Trlrrin

THILADELPITIA.

Mershante vlehing Dile eity to purohas• Darr
6}00911 will find our Stook large
and admirably assorted, and at

Low FIGURES. In Certain denim
of Goode we offer inducemente to

purchasers nnequallod by any other hones in
Philadelphia. mhlB-2m

JAMES, KENT,

SANTEE, Ea CO.,
=PORTERS AND JOBBERS

-11 or
DRY GOODS.

Roe. 239 and 241 N. THIRD STREET, ABOVE
RACE, PHILADELPHIA,

Have now mien their nimal

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOOK
OD

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which wM be forma a more than usually sumo-
the variety of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS;

AEA, A ml! aseoetmont of

MERRIMACK AND COCRECO PRINTS,
and

FRILADELIIIIA,MADE GOODS,
To which they Invite the special attention of buyers.

toh2l-2m

1862. Itt I N (5" 1862.
w. K. STEWART &

DEPORTEES AND mum, or
SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

EO. 306 MARKET STREET.

Row in store,
POULT DE SOLE,

All Shades.
BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS,

In BILKS and OTHER FABRICS.
ALSO, A FULL LINE OR

CLOAKING- CLOTHS, PLAIDS, STRIPES,
And desirable

PLAIN COLORS.
apl.7

PAPER HANGINGS

pRILADELPIIIA
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL t BOTJfiliE,
CORNER OF

youliza ,aza. AdRKEr STREETS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS
AND WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
Offer to the Trade a LARGE AND ELEGANT AS-
NORTMENT OF GOODS, Lem the ahaapaat Brown
Stock to the Finest Decorations.

N. E. COB. FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS.

S.D.-80mGreen, Rue, and ROWINDSW PAPERS
of every grade. ap23-2m

BLINDS AND SHADES

BLINDS AND SHADES.

B. 3. WILLIAMS,
N0.16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

WiNUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest assortment in the Cityat the

LOWEST PRICES.
STORE SHADES LETTERED.

Illopefringpromptly aiionctedi to. atia•ata

LOOKING GLASSES

JAMES O. FABLE. & BON,
IIAM7PAOTURZEB AND mrouTine

0J
LOOSING GLASSES.

OTh PAINTING%
JINN Enctue vIN05,

PIRTURI AND PORTRAIIT 'mourn,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
VARTI-Dlrigt3lTE POBTILIITB6

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
aus CHESTNUT STREET.

islf PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &e.

A FRESH ASSORTMENT; at LESS
THAN NONYANN, Picungti.

FARR & BROTHER,
rob2o
Impo41rters, 824 CHESTNUT Street, below fourth

CAUTION•
Thy well-varued reputation Or

FAIRBANKS' SOALES
Has induced the melon of imperfect balance§ to offer

them la FAINBANES, SUALEff," and purchasere
have thereby, In many inatancea, been subjected to frand
end Imposition, FAIRE/MKS' SCALES are manufac-
tured only by the original it vectors? $ T. velar,
aaiiaa 6 CO., and are adapted to every branch of the
buslueee, where a correct and durable Scales ia required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING)
Otmerak Agents,

aplo•tf MASONIC MILL, 715 CHESTNUT ST.

CLOTHING

BUYSCLUTHINU

F. A. HOYT &

S. W. Corner TENTH and CHESTNUT Streets

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
ay23•tbetn-79t

NEAW r.J.E.VARTAIFAINVE.

A SELECT STOCK

OF

BOYS' CLOTHING.

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.

COOPER de CONARD,

Southeast corner NINTH and MARKET Streets
aD24• Im

GENTS' FURIVISHING GOODS

GEORGE GRANT,

MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER=

GENTS' FURNISHING- GOODS,
so. 610 GELE*Ttilrf OTBIENT.

mb2o-3m

FLANNEL OVER-SHIRTS
FOR TRH ARMY.

FINE SHIRTS.
COLLARS, STOCKS, AND

WRAPPERS.
ftVOPT44Ktan 34

W. W. HNIGITT'S,
NO. 606 ARCH STREET.

sir A full line of

TIES, SCARFS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS,
HOSIERY, AND UNDERCLOTHING,

Always on band. mhf, Mit

WINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
1 The subscriber world Invite attention to hie

IMPROVED OUT OF SHIRTS,
?NA,be makes a 11PCCIOFF UPI baRiPaR• Altrot 4411-
!Witty receiving

NOTZLTIEI3 FOB GENTLEMEN'S WICAB.
J. W. SCOTT,

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORM,
Xs_ 81.4 era.sqwur .97.D.R7/T,

Vnur tionrin holow- fh.. Ormfhorntli.l.

MILITARY GOODS.

VICTORY ! VICTORY I
"Hang out yOnr banners on the enter walls,

The cry is stil they come!"

UNITED STATES FLAGS,

SILK AND BUNTING,
ALL SIZES,

FROM 19 INURES TO 50 FRET

EVANS & H-ASSALL,
MILITARY FURIiIZTIERS,

tr3 7 9 10-3t 41S ARCH STREET

ARMY GOODS

IMEME!

DARR_ AND LIGHT BLUR RDINDERL
STANDARD 6.4 AND 3-4 INDIGO WOOL-DYED

BLUE FLANNELS.
/17/90 /3/41X NIXTIIIIZS,
COTTON DUCK, 10, 12, AND 15-OUNCE.

FARNHAM, KIRKHAM, & CO.,
5y211.2m 220 URESTNUT STREET_

NATIONAL FLAGS.

SILK' BUNTING

MERINO

NATIONAL FLAGS.

OF ALL SIZES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W. H. HOBSTMAPIN & SONS

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS,
mlS•thßhn6t .

FINANCIAL.

AMERICAN GOLD WANTED,
At high prices

OITE.TEAB OEBTIFIGATEB FOB, BALE

SEVEN-AND-TIIRER-TENTHS AND COUPON
NEN rcin ak.p,

DREXEL & Co.,
m36.1m 34 South MUD Street,

UNITED STATES
ONE-YEAR LQ.Mi fOR SALL

COUPON BONDS AND 7 3.10 NOTES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

QUARTERMASTERS' RECEIPTS

CIBIFED, OCILLIGOTIOD, OB EXCHANGED

Particular attention given to transactions in Govern-
ment securities.

DREXEL & Co.,

34 $01.71`11 '211.21tb wruns-r,
apl7.lm

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO..

Northeut Omer VOITRTH andBAIA Weed,

PHILADELPHIA.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
91PORTICREI AND DA'ALERS

PONE/ON AND DOZABOT/0
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

ICANUFAOTIIRIRF oa
WHITE LEAD ANDZINOPAINTS, PUTTY, 40.

AGENTS FOR SRN ORORBRAFRD

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS.
Defilersand consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR quit,

WHITE LEAD, DRY AND IN
OIL.—Rod Lead, White Lead, Litharge, Sugar

of Lead, Copperas, Oil of Vitriol, Cabo nel, Patient Yei-loa-,-Chrome Rea, Ohrome Yethriv, Aqua Portia, Blue
antic Acid, Epsom Salta, Rochelle Salts, Tartaric Acid,
Orange Mineral. Soluble Tart, Sub. Carb. Soda. White
Vitriol, lied Precipitate, White Precipitate, Lunar
Caustic, Narcotine, Sulph. Morphine; Morphine, AcetateMarphloo, Lao. Solph., Elher 01410-Ririe, Baer Nitric,
Sulphate Quinine, Corr.. Sublim., Deuarcotized Opium,
Chloride of Soda, Wetherill's Ext. Clinclia,_ Tartar'
Emetic, Chloride of Lime, Crude Rolex, Refined Borax,
Camphor, Resin Copavia!

- iPR.TH6IiILL A, EroOrtiliti,
Druggists and Manufacturing °herniate,

Nee. 47 and 49 North SECOND Street,
. PFEILA DELPFITA.

Bitl3BllEb Atm
BLACKSMITHS' BELLOWS,

R.E.MDLE & VAN HORN,
wingo-Bm N. 3'21 MAIIKI/1' Straxt.lath&

1111EST QUALITY ROOFING SLATF:
AJP Always on hand and tor sale at Union Wll'll,llo
811M311 Street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,

wer-ly 311 WLIATUT Street,bla.

Rebel Cougrees Adjourned.
They M no more;
They growl sod Mr

With ardor mai diminished ;
Away they go,
With looks of wo,

And leave their work unfinished
" HurrahI" they say^.
" We've won the day!

The Yankees all arerouted!
And now we need
To go with speed

To tell nor Menan ett.ott it !"

Out of harm's way
'They sneak, and stay

Each on his own plantation
While ialr braYe hdtta
rosticse their comets,

To their immense vexation.
Hurrah! we sing
Of clothes tor spring !

Hurrah for George DIM:Ulan !

We've splendid clothes,
For we bur those

Which great OAK HALL is selling!
The great success of 4,omr. BALL" is largely MUM-

table to the facto that It. propriekore took arpociol polo.. to
stem e the moat elegant stock of Inateriale iu this eitv,
end that they are making the he.t•class rarmante, in the
most arprcred styles. at Lowstt ritICES, by a large per-
centage, than the tame can be hough! at elsewhere.

WANAMAIIMP. k RROWN,
OAK HALL,

it Southeast corner SIXTH and MARKET.

COMMISSION HOUSES:

WELLING, COFFIN, Br, CO.,

1120 CHESTNUT STREET,
Agent! for the following makes of goods

PRINTS,
VIINNZILL KM CO. GRIMM O. 00

LAWNS
DIINNIBLL MM. 00

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Lansdale, Formtdale, Auburn, Slatoroville, flentredale.

Anneatown, Biagliertean, Hope, turd bAuk, ii9rcitensen,
Bewbnryport, liaumeag, Zonave, Burton, Greene

Mfg. Clo..'e A. A., B. A, C. A., and other +style&

BROWN OOTTONS.
Burnside, Trent. Groton, Ashland, Chestnut: Glenvi

Mechanics'and FaMen%
CEIRSET JEANS...-Glasgow, Manchester,
PERMS AND STRlPXS—grattee, Jewett City.

31164180n, elatersville, Agawam, Keystone, Choctaw.

CANTQN FLANNELS.—Slatersville, Agawam.

Social Go., Lonadate 00.

WOOLENS.
ABNEY BLUE MOTHS, KERSEY'S! end FLAB•

HMI*.
ÜBOAO OLOTllB.—P►unkette', Ulenham 00., &o.
CIABSIMEREB.—Gair & Sou, Sexton's River, Ito.
SATINETS.—Bess River, Ocroversville, Lower Vid.

ley, HOP!, IttiffardYillo, (11111.1KIN and tlytle, COUMW'
-Bros. & Co., Shaw Mfg. Co.

KENTUCKY JEANS.—Rodmaa, Mystic, Gold Mods'.
DOMES' FLANNELS.—WILLIA.ELS'S Aug°la, Sax-

9Kii !ll'no?? 6,11 Ocher osfies:
LOWSDALE Nankeen's and 'Colored Cambria&
PLAID LINSEY& OOTTONADNB, Ao. ffe2B-31n

SHIPLEY. HAZARD. ete

HUTCHINSON.
No. 112 CHESTNUT STHEET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOB THB SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
mid&em

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

CANTON MATTING-S.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE,
NO. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,

(OPPOSITE STATE notrsz,)

Rave now open

FRESH_ IMPORTATIONS
WHITE,

RED CHECKED,
And FANCY COLORED

CANTON DIATTINGS,

ALB°,

SOO PS_ 1, CROSSLEY do SONS

ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS]

FROM 87t TO 61 FR. Ir-D..
J. P. & E. B. ORNE.

sosr9—tia

NEW CARPETING.

JAMES H. ORNE,
626 CHESTNUT STREET,

BELOW SEVENTH.
We have justreceived, by late arrivals from Europe,

some new and choice varieties of CARPETING, com-
prising

FRENCH AUBUSON Square Carpets.
ENOLISH AXMINSTERS, by the Yard and in

entire Carpets.
CROSSLEY'S 8-4 and 2-4 wide Velvets.

It Tapestry Brussels.
cc Brussels Carpeting.

also, a large variffir oz onoastxvo and other make,

' TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,
From 871e. to 1 Per Yd.
Our assortment comprises all the test maims of Three-

ply and Ingrain Carpeting, which, together with a gene-
ral variety ofgoods in our line, will be offered at the low-
est possible prices.

OIL CLOTH FOR FLOORS,
From one to eight yards wide, cut toany Size.

FRESH. MATTINGS_
By late arrivals from China we have a full assortment

WHITE AND COLORED
MATTINGS

OF ALL WIDTHS,

JAMES H. ORNE,
aple OZO CHESTNUT`.

—say

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GAMMANTOWN, P&

McCALLUM 84
staII7PACTIIVIIPA ANDDIALSBA

SQ9 CREENNUT STREET.

(Oppogita Independence Hall,)

CIARPETINGS.
OIL CLOTHS, aco.

We Lava now onLand an extensive sleek of Carpeting.;

of oar own and other makes, to which we call the atten-
tion of wish and short-time buyer.. mh7-11ca

FOURTH-STREET
CARPET STORE ,

NO. 47 ABOVE OBESTEDT, No. 47.
J. T. DELAOIIOIX

Ilpyl* &Utilities Whit gloring Importation of
CARPETING-S.

Oetnprlsind ever) ,style, of the Newest Patterns and
Designs, InVELVET, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUS-
SEL& IMPERIAL THREE-PLY, and manAtv
OARPETINGS.

VENETIAN and DAMASK STAIR OARPETINGII.
BOOTOH RAG and LIST CARPETING&

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, in every width.
0000 A and OANTON MATTING&

1/0011.MATB, men, 11.1TEEP SHINS,
DRuaciEre, and CRUMB OLDER&

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
LOW FOR CASH.

J_ DELAOROIX,
mhll-4m 47 South POURTH Street

STATIONERY AND FANCY GOODS.

MARTIN & QUAYLE'S
STATIONERY, TOY, AND TANGY GOODS_

Entroßrun,
N0.103b WALNUT STREET ?

A2L6W lutaavENT.,
myB-lm fp PHILADELPHIA

CABINET FURNITURE,

CABINET FURNITURE AND EM-
WARD TABLII!.

MOORE & CAMPION.
No. Ma Sontll SECOND Sheet,

In connection with their extensive Oabinet Business are
now manufacturinga euwortor article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
*An bars now on hand a full aunftlY, finished with the
INOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED OUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all who have used them, to he
superior to all others.

VOT the quality and 'finish of these tables the mann-
lecturers Refer to their munerotte patron, throughout
the Unice, who are familiar with the character of their
work. teals-6m

BATITRDAY, MAY 10, 1862.

FBILADELPHIA, 'SATURDAY, NAY 10, 1862.

OUR WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.
LETTER FMK PITTSBURG LANDING.

A Rebel Battery Captured by General
Pope—Our Forces Consumilly (Merin
Blithe to the Rebels—The Recent Army
Changes—Reports in the Camps—Col.
Dickey's Expedition to the Railroad
Beyond Purdy—What Hardshins they
Encountered—What the Expedition Ac-
complished The Beautiful Weather
Prevailing at Pittsburg Landing.

PlTTSEttita LANDING, May 2, 1262.
This is probably our last day in camp at the pre-

sent place. We move tomorrow or the day after,
and when we move the headquarters of Gen. Hal-
leek will probably be located at or near Monterey.
Our advance is close to that place now, for Gen.
Pope, instead of going to Monterey as was stated in
my last, went to a point four miles belowthere, and
took a rebel battery and brought off the guns. The
Small retreated rapidly, and left everything in our
hands. Our advance is farther out than I had
the, ota. Alt cuionaM of .artillery whom I Knorr
has just come in, and, according to his statement,
we are constantly offering them battle if they
choose to accept it. 'This morning there Iraq au
alarm at half past three o'clock. ;The men sprang
to their arms and their guns, butnobody was hurt.
We are all ready for the enemy when they are
ready for as, which I imagine will not be very soon,
I think we shall march entirely to Memphis, with,
perhaps, a smart chunk of a fight " at Grand
Junction, without any further obstacle. But before
you get this letter you will probably have heard of
our movements by telegraph.

General Grant's command has been increased
General Thomas' division is transferred from Gone
rill RueWs commend, together withone other diet_

sion, (any which General Buell may select) te Gene-
ral Grant's army, which is divided into two corps
d'ormee, one under General Thomas and the other
Omelt! MeClernand. Some disappointment is ex
pressed by General Sherman's friends, that he was
not put in command of one corps, but as he is
ranked by General MoClernand it could not be
done. General Grant now has the largest command
in General Balleck's army, and this mey suffice to
give some idea of the estimation in which General
Grant is held its a fighting man by those best quali-
fied to judge of him.

The weather is now delightful. For several days
it bas been growing finer and finer, and the roads
era stuffieiently dry to admit of the peewee of atti,
heaviest artillery. The roads beyond are better
and the woods are clearer. Monterey can be seen
from three miles distance, which is quite incredible
to us cooped up in these woods, whore you cannot
now see farther than eighty rods. All kinds of re-
ports areflying about camp. Vicksburg was taken,
and Memphis was immediately to be snatched from
our grasp. There wee a somewhat more credible
report about the enemy being in the rear of &Watt-
nab, but they were probably only some of the land
piratee, the banditti that spring up here, as in MN-
sem lin the rear of our army. No considerable
force could possibly be there without our knowing
something about it.

Col. Dickey's expedition, to the railroad beyond
Purdy, was one of those enterprises which are ine-
vitably overlooked in history, but which, though not
of great magnitude, require as muchnerve and
sagacity, and are as likely to be defeated by some
unlucky accident as great battles. Hundreds of
men have. in just such affairs, displayed the high-
eat qualities, and it is in fact by participating in
Son minor enterprises, oflittle value in their sin-
gle results, but very important taken collectively,
that the great military leaders of every great army
have been educated, Restarted with 1,200 eavalry
for Purdy in the forenoon, and rode until two
o'clock in the morning. After sundown they
formed themselves on the back road, about wide
enough fora wagon, and it coon weer as dark that,
when standing alongside a man, you Mild not tell
which way he was faced without puttieg your hand
out and feeling which way his horse was headed.
At two o'clock they teund themselves on the
enemy'spickets and retired a mile. It being fin-
fosithle to accomplish anything, the colonel or-
dered his men to bivouac in that place. In pass-
ing along the column nefound here and there a large
gap, where some portions ofthe force were separated
from each other by a creek or slough, and he ordered
the last section to step back in the woods and hi:
vouae, the next to close up to them, and then do
likewise, and so on to the front. The front division,
consisting of about one-third or one-quarter the
entire force, bad quite ft long space to pass, of
coarse, but,obeying orders, they went on until they
found some one, and, when they drew up, found
illgleeelVes on the pieliele of Gen, Wallace's (Eel,
sion, which was six miles behind them, and formed,

part of the expedition. The men had gone into.
the woods, tied their horses, and dropped asleep in.
two Minutes. The mounted men passed completely
through these men, and, when 001 Dickey waked
up in the morning, instead of having his whole
command about him, as he expected, one third of
them were AIR miles ewey lagnita trouble
and vexation, they were got together again, and
proceeded on their way. All this time it had been
raining hard, and the men and horses were drench-
ed to the skin, and cold and weary. They pushed
on, however, entered Purdy, captured the town,
left a force of four hundred men there, and
Went on, sending outposts and pickets oat on
all the branch roads; drove the enemy's
pickets before them on the main road, made
a dash at_ the railroad, destroyed one bridge,
and set 'Are to another, whoa all at once they
heard the whistle of an engine. A few moments
later the engine came in sight.. There was no
train—only an engineer and a fireman, and gee
or two operators. These were taken prisoners, and
the engine started with a full head of steam for
the burning bridge. Off it went at full speed, and
turned a very ecientifio somersault into the creek,
and, the expedition ended, the force returned
borne, glad enough to have got back safe from so
hazardous an excursion.

some of our Northern friends could be
enjoying this beautiful evening. The sky is with-
out a cloud, and the trees stand out in beautiful ,
distinctneee, everyleaf and every blossom, against
its 031111-0 bachground. The air is warm and soft,

d as fresh as a sea.breeze, with the exception of
an occasional sniff of dead horse, which only makes
the pure air purer by contrast I haven't Men
any ravens about here yet, but it' there were a few
millions of croakers on the field of Shiloh, they
would have auY they could attend, io it; the way of
removing bard bread, Imeorli icivic!eyotFles, for thq
neat twelvemonth. Q.ASPq•

pain thekleyelith Iteginient Pennsylvania
itewprves.

CAMP NEAR PALMOGTE,
May 3, 1864.

Lieutenant Colonel Totten, orthe Seventh relln-
sylvania Volunteers corps, him resigned his position
in this regiment, and left for his home in Pammyl-
yenta. The colonel was forced, on account of son-
tinned ill health, te.vesiga. The .....oseie 01 this
regiment, to a mons sincerely lamenthis departure
from ourmidst, for in the colonel we had an officer
who was always energetio in the performance of hisduty; lao, yet etriot, inhaling all orders promptlyobeyed. His courage none would question thatknew him. Re was a thorough soldier, and a per-fect gentleman, and we hope that the quiet andcomforts of civil life may soon restore him to sound
health. The hest wishes of the regiment attend
him. W.
[For ThePress ]

InCOTISOpIebOe of the letter to Batter Mug, sign-
ed "Haldeman," several journals of the interior
wish the Government to confiscate the property of
Mr. R. J. Haldeman; as a traitor, Whilst lam
ignorant of the nature of his relations with the
Georgia commissioner, I judge from his anteoe-
dents that he was working for the Union. As an
editor, and at the Charleston Convention, he was t
strenuous Douglas man, and in the winter of 1960-
'6ll saw him In Washington, wherehe was work.
ing to prevent a rupture between the North and
South. •

1 eaw Mr. Haldeman in Feria Mt, September
(1861), and upon asking him when he intended to
return home, be said that a difficulty with England
was impending, and, in case of a rupture, ho would
immediately return, equip a company, and volun-
teer for the war. S. S. H.

May 8, 1862.

PROTOGRArn Anioms.—Since the holidays, the pecu-
liar passion of Om !mi.,
so handy ate they to have in the house, so ornamental,
and eo convenient, withal, as a remembrance of absent
sons or brothern in the army, and of dear friends every-
wbere. Our dealers here in Chicago have known some-
Pipit O.Oita trade, but lest they have not seen the sit.
gent Albums got ttpby Messrs. Samuel Bowles S Cora-
piny, of Springfield, Mass.,wo desire tocall their atten-
tion to them 111.sers Bowles & Company are better
knoan as the enterpriiing publishers of the Springfield
RePift4iffilit a paper that thousands of our Western
TOMB swear 111. There Are still other thou--
sands, tens or them, who know Dr. Donau(' (is Timo-
thy Titcomb,") through his hooka and lectures. And
now another portlier—kir. J. F. Tapley—thonah he be
rtither editor norwriter—has prepared a charming little
volume between whose pages shall be read for all time
some of the most instructive lesions of life. Mr. Tap-
ley's book, in contradistinction to other manufactitrers,
is named t.'tbe American Photograph Album." it
commends itself to purchasers because of its elegance,
Ahd to 4 in chtepee Flivtu otherscane 'girt duce By the invention and scle use of la-
bor-saving machinery, and by the enterprise of
a large and will-regulated establishment, Messrs.
Bowled & Company are able to attain both these results.
Their Album was first offered to the local trade, and
controlled it; next to the New Yerk trwle and corn-
mended it; and now that it is an established success,
they have mare it a spoilslty in their businese, and are
prepared for ail orders. The American Photograph Al-
bum is practiced in a variety of styles, sand at priCee
ranging how tit to e5O. Petters anoint' send to opting.
field for seraphaor a circular bolero purchasing else.
wbere."-0/iicep Daily Tribune.

THE CAPTURE OF NEW ORLEANS.
Official Report of Com Porter.

110 W OUP imams nem THE iiiitnnsuo,

LETTER FROM THE CAPTAIN OF THE VARUNA

The Enemy Fleet, Ordeabee, Ammortn-
lion, etc., Totally Destroyed.

$10,000,000 in Cotton and ShippingDestroyed.
OURLOSS, 159_

That of the Enemy, 1,000 to 1,500.

SEVERAL HUNDRED PRISONERS.
Despatch from the Captain of the Cayuga,

The Navy Department has received the following de-
spatch from Commodore Port,r, of the mortarfleet. No
despatches came from Flag Officer Farregut ;

IT.IT.S OTEAMEH TIARISIETLAM,
'MISSISSIPPI RIVEH, Friday, April 25 . 1/362San: have tin, Minor to inform you that Flag °dinarForrasut, arab the fleet, rosevd Forte Jar:aeon and StPhilip on the morning ni-flin 24th, and nhould be in Nitw

ork-apr by ibis time, MI lin can meet wi II no obrtaelee
such as be iltl% already patierd, the way being compare-
tively °ram to him

We commenced the bombardment of Fort Jackson on
the 18th,and cotjllled it without intermission until therannoron mode preparations to move. Theainedren tiMe
formed in three lints to pane the forte. Capt. Bliley'.
divielOP, Comport-i of the fonourina vessels. leading to
the attack of Fort Re_ Poilip: Cayuga, Pensacola, 1114-
sissippi, Oneida, taruna, ..fiapudge, Kirico, thud frigsak:Ocon time-fl"finkr Fairsßlit, leading the following:Seem.] line—liarlford, Brooklyn. and Richmond; andCc.mmatder bell leading the third divisi.o,7commemi ofthefollowing VIIPPIIi • SCiOta, Iroquois, Pinola, Winona,Itasca. and KeII7ZPLCC.

The etratnera belonainu to the mortar fisellto were toVilfiladx the water battery common/lima the oppeoarliro;mortar steamers Harriet. Lane, Westfield. &casco, Clif-ton, and Marine, the Jackson towing the Portsmouth
Thr veakt.la were rather Into in getting under weigh andinto line, anddA Hp& gatfaith' SWIM until 3.30 A. NI.,
mid the untional Duane apprised the starriton that some.
thing was going on. In an hour and ton minutes afterthe vessels had weighed anchor they had passed theforte,
under a most terrific fire, which they returned with in-
terest. The mortar fleet rattled dOWn shells on FortJoart—T., to try rood beep the men trout the RIIIIII, while
the etrnm, r- of the mortar fleet poured in shrapnel upon
the water battery coo-nov(lnm the approach at a shortdietetics, keeping them comparatively pniet. Wheo the
last vessel of ours eonld gm, among t he lire an 4

00 pablittieblittrryisigma was mete TO tne mortars
to crane littug. and the flotilla steamers were directed to
retire from a contest that would soon become nneenal.

It was, vow daylight, at d the fleet having paEiEpil alongthe forte began to pay their attelltiOD to our little atuaq.
ron ofntewmersi the rertomc,tttfl, Wilin was being Lowedup, and three of the gunboats which failed to pass
through. Titter latter became entangled in some wrecks
Mid chains placed in the river to obstruct, and which
were only partially removed. One of these veseele, the
Winona. got through an far an Fort . f31,111,..

inn all the grins lumina onher she sensibly retired. TheItasca was fairly riddled, and had a shot through her
boiler, and the Kennebec escaped unhurt. I9111 diapered

tothrthatotAtadronrrceiel bit little aa nsre,consiri.gthetLic,lt,ot_lLbinareaandfurtv.
Two gm.n on boord F., uPPONCII to ono hundred on shareplaced in a most commanding position. Per twenty
minutes atter theships pa.sed. theforts fired very feebly
on the v. Beets thatremained outside' no much so that the
Portsmouth was enabled to drop wi th the current out ofFoorhoT, ,honk the mart fell pretty freely about her at
last. I thick the are from the ships must have been very
destructive of lite.

'Die last we saw of our vessels, they were standing up
the river. Some explosion took place, which made ce feelrather anew. but which rntsci txunO-binds. We Could see that our squadron bad notdestroyed
all the enemy's vessels at the tort, for three or four ofnom were moving about in all directions, evidently in a
state of excitement.

Before the fleet got out ofsight it wes reported to methat the celebrated ram Manassas was coming out to
attack us, and sure enough there eta wee, apparently
steaming *INDS shore, ready to pounce, upon the appa-
rently defenceless mortar recede. Two of our steamers
and come of the mortarvessels opened fire on her, but I
MN/ Ono-rem] that the ManassoS could harm no one
again and I order, d the vessels to save their shots She
was beginning to emit smoke trent ber ports or h des, and
was (*covered to be on fire and choking. ITer pipes
were all Misted and riddled with shot, and her hull wasalas well Set flke had neer, nee;i rep by tilemtmaren as they pasted along. I tried to save her, as a
curiosity, by gettinga hawser around her and securing
tier to the bank ; but justafter doing so she faintly ex-
ploded, her only gun went off. and emitting namesthrough her how port, like SAMS hare aninrad. ete, gwve
plunge and disappeared under the water. Next came a
steamer on fire, which appeared to be a vessel of war
belonging to the rebels, and after her two oaken. allburning and floating down the stream. Fires see melt to
be raging all along the Itup.elaet," and we- eopposogithat our Potshot, a ere burning and asstroying the
vessels as they gamed along. It appears, however, that
the Mcßae, one or two river boats, and their celebrated
float ng battery, brought down the night before, were
left. unhurt. and were OM fitbig tka ealaUaTaiallas.The mener of the floating battery becomes a very
lurking affair, tie they are all bard at work at Fort Jack-
sin. mounting heavy rifled guns on it, ivhich are of no
further use to them in the fort. Hie mounts sixteen
gone, is aIMOFt as torraleahle a vemel as the Merrlame.
perfect ,y shot-proof, and has tour powerful engines in
her. I shall, at all events, take such ideas as will pre-
vent Ler fern, destroying any thing, and we may still hold
her in cheek with the-steamers, Omagh they are ratherfragile for cook a service. This is oneof the ill effectaof leuvlos °nen, ix. tit,rear I suntanthat the Minatired on her as they passed through, but that tier mail
resisted the shot. She had steam on this morning, and
IA as moving at•ant quite lively. I tried to put some mor-
tar 0101 through her roof, but without anti ap ibt

on.

The forte are now cut off from all communication withNew etjefirtS, as I presume that Flan Officer Farragut
has cut the wires I have gent the Maniaround with
Gen. Butler to the back of Fort St. Philip, to try tothrow h troops at the Quarantine, fire mites along thefort., and at the same time open communication that way
with Flag Officer Farragut, and supply him with BMW.
nition. 7am also going to send part of the mortar fleet
to lb,back of Fort Jackson, to cut off lite escape of thsakf466-is h, that war aorl str•P o.ppneo.

A dessrter, who cat, be retied on, informs ns that they
have plenty of provisions for two months, plenty of Eirl2-.
monition and plenty of discomforts. Our shells set the.
citadel on fire the first afternoon we opened It bo-ned ,
fiercely for seven hours, butt t. 6fillßht it a flea iisrt
hind thefort, as they continually send them down on us,
but without any effect.

Ent few casualties occurred to vessels on this side of
the forte. The Harriet Lane lost but one man tilted,
and one, I fear, mortally wounded The Winona WA
three billed tel a three wounded, and the Paso& with
fourteen shot through her, had but few men hurt. These
forts cat hold cut still for some time, and I would suggest
that the Monitor and Mystic. If they can be spared. he
sent here withouta nu meth's delay, to Settle the question

The mortar fleet have been Tory much exposed, and
under a heavy fire for MX days. during which time they
kept the shellA goirg without intermission. One of them,
the Maria I. Carlton. was sunk by a shot passing dowa
through her magazine and then through herbottom, TheSocille. teat bat one man killed Rini nix WOUBIIfa.

The bearing of the officers and menwas worthyof thehipbest praise. They never once flagged, during a
period of six Jaye ; never had an accident to one of theyeasels by firing ; and when shell anti shot were flying
aka above them, showed not the least desire to have the
vessels moved to a place of safety. The incidents of thebombardment will he mentioned inmy detailed report. I
merely write thin hurried letter to apprise the Depart-
ment of the state of affairs, and shall send it elf at onceIrt• nav,.na.

The sight of thisnight attack was awfully grand. The
river was lit up with rafts, lilted with pineknots, and the
ships seamed to be lighting literally amidst thistles and
smoke. Where we were the firs of the enemy leas highALA eatrkvairrkilv.ly hnrrnlass.

I am in hopes that the 'hips almaa fared A 4 well SS we
did. Though amid arch a terrific five, it was grebtifYing,
to see that not a ship wavered. hut stood ateady oa hcs.
comet; and Lam in hopes, and I see no reason to dm
it, that thee hAtill4.vo rosswejoa ofRev, Orielkos.. .

I am, with greatroma.. your obedient eervant„
DAVID D. PORTER, Commanding Flotilla.

Hon. GIDEONWELLES, Secretary of the Navy.
13. B. STEAMER HARRIETLANE, litig4wirel girga,

April 26, 1862.
Capt. Boggs has just arrived through a cut through the

awankpa, and brings the following additional intelli-
gence:

The Tetrunawaft rank, &boat one kindred met woreBiked and wounded. nips ell ready for anotkerlleht.No obstruction en the way to New Orleans. Eleven
Confederate vessels annk and burnt In pausing the forte.Gen. Butler ia about to land men the backwav, six
miles above the forts, No CIAPTIr killed or wounded,
kidttre eaPtnt-Cd inlsevehlY armodo and Without , emmu•
nitlon,

FORTRESS MONROE. TtITWRY. May 8.1862.
To the lion. Gideon Welles, Secretary ofthe !I Heys tht+ announce, that ill the peovidensa
of Cloth which mike Upon B just canoe, the sotisdron,
under Flag Officer Yarragut, has been vouchsafed a
gloricus yiet.r.r. .thltalah in the capture of the city
of New Orleans, Fortsjackson, St. Philip, Livingston,
and Pike, thebatteries-below end above New Orleans, as
Well ao the total destruction of the enemy's gunboats,
steam-ramp, floatingbatteries (iron-clad), fire-rafts, end
obstruction-booms and chains.

The enemy with their own hands destroyed from
eight to ten millions ofcotton and aliening_ Our loss IS
36 Billed and 123 wounded. The enemy lost from 1,000
to 1,500, besides several hnndred prisoners.

The way is c'ear, and therebel defences destroyed from
the Gulf to Baton Rouge, and probably to Memphis.
Ott. ge.se WAWA irkilhattntly °V.,' them AI-

/am Leaser of diepatches, Trimononus BAILEY,
Captain, and second in command of the attacking force

of gunboat Cayuga.
Letterfrom Capt. Boggs, of the "

Thefollowing intereating letter, written by the gallant
Captain Charles 8. Boggs, of the United States gunboat
varyna, to his wife, in New Brunswick, N. J., we copy
from the Fredonian :

IVIMPIPOPPI RiVtte,
DEITED STATES STEAMER allAßutitm

April 25, 1862.
MY DEAR WIPE : As Captain Porter is about to de-

spatch a vessel to Havana, with communications for the
Government, containing our late name, I have only a feig
moments to say that I am safe, thanks to a superintend-
k's' Providence, without a scratch,

Yesterday was our greatbattle. The squadron Passed
the forte under, perhaps, the most severe tire a fleet
over went through. They suffered a great deal, were
MO etft bp, and bad many killed and wounded. Ac for
the Verruca, others must give you the details, I can only
the outline. We started at 2 A. M., received the first
tire of the enemy at 3.30, most as the mega was rising.
MY vessel Wag terribly cutup, butwe returned the flea
ith interest. On Timing the forts I found nil vessel

the leading ship, and surrounded by a squadron of rebel
steamers, who annoyed me much by their fire, so Isteered
ea close to them as possible, awl gave each a broadside
in tucceesion as I ;lewd, driving on shore and leaving In
mance four of them. During this time the tiring (dims,
whistling of shot, and bursting ofshells wasterrific, the
smoke dense and heavy. Finding no more steamers
ahead, tie Iran out 1' the smoke. I stopped to look for
the rest of the squadron. Thus far no one on bond wee

a.° ,"—i ie,shirK ti idly amtern.
I then saw the Oneida, engaged with a rebel, woo start-

ed up the river. I blocked hie way, pouring in shot,
but found they were of nouse, as he was Iron-clad about
the bow. He tried to run me down, and Ito reach his
vulnerable parts. During these manoeuvres he raked
me, tall a three and wounding wrote men. He attempt-
ed to board me, and I repulsed him. Dining this time
he hutted me sevcrett, but, in doing so, he eano.ed his
vulnerable side, when Isucceeded in planting a collide of
broadsidem into him that MAIle him sick. crippled his MI-
AlilP, and set him on fire. He dropped off and moved
very slowly up the diver. receiving another broadside as
be passed me on the other side. I now found my vessel
on tire from hie shells, and, with difficulty, put it out.

Just then ant thee irmuclad !dotting'. hors &nun ea re,
port beam, *delta heavy. and hacked off for another
blow. Seeing destruction inevitable, I ntsmouvred to
take him down with me, eo when be struck the second
time I obliged him to expose his weak points, and gave
hint shot and libel), which drave hint on there in awn",
The blow crushed in the aide of the Yarling, awl finding
my vessel sinking, I ran my how into the bank, ant
lauded nir wounded, still keeping up a fire upon my first
opponent, whoat last hauled down his titer. My last gun
weefired as the deck went under water. We had no time
to save /..16 lklliA i !Lb 11.11 d crew escaping withpoly
whatthey had on their batlas. We were taken off by the
boats ot'tbe squadron, whonow came up and cheered me
as the Varuno went down, deg !tying. victorious in de-
feat, covered with glory Ho. I say, we have done well-
lAMB element were destn»ed by the neundron, of
which the Yampa drain» ed six. The celebrated rain
Manassas was dean co) ed by the Mississippi. This has
been the must dating and gallant fight In naval litttorr.

It lets than one hundred and ses.outr guns were PIISTIItg'

ou as. 'Ihe ruts aro out off I rota WOO:it and mud I ton.
surrender. The road lo New Chilt.lettS Is open, and, !st
tact, must be ours at this zuoinexesfbr the fleet immotr
dime* pushed on.

The Commodore, as a post of honniyimmediately do-
spatshed Tat' in toy only Fenntining Ponff and a picked
rev ream raruna, to carry dense...lrmo to Gonami

Butler. I arrived here. through nut•of tllo-way water-
conrees to avoid the Ihrts. to day. hlvirur teen in the
boat twenty-elx hours. You Mel imasine.efterall this,
that lam somewhat exhausted and worn out: What Ulf
next e.e1.111.311 will be. I ki,t bet. I 46,11.1e1i8e1.a. heel*
for another tics.-1, or accept the position of a ITortoleild"
to General Butler. In haste,

Your &ffectionate

THE BATTLE' OF WILLIAMSBINIG.
TheRebels Entrenched atFort Magruder

THEY ADVANCE FROM THEIR COVER, 3,CEO
STRONG.

gpMsdid. Bayonet 'Charge from our Right.

FLIGHT OF THE REBELS

WILLIAMSBURG EVACUATED.
The New York Herald publiihes an interesting letter,

frain, which wa take tLe fellewlag
We had approached Williaumburg from a direction a

little south of cast, on the r. gnlar Yorktown road, and
right on the road, in eight of the steepled of the quaint
old eapitai, we found Fort large 0110101ed
work, to which were mincer gone, To the north and
couch of it were redoubts, which eatablished a fortified
line of three miles In extent, in which the enemy had
twenty-one guns. livery approach was well covered by
Msguns. The approach ou the front was obstruete4 97
a la :amp alai lite trees were felled for a taste, to
give hie guns the clearest possible sweep.

Knelt!kites Begin.
At about eigbt A. M. they determined to interrupt our

fnrlhtl fAundraition of their little arm:entente, and
threw Out a body 01 infantry to their thht, which goon
exchanged fire with the advance of ilrx>kee's division.
Though it did not at first seem serious, this fire was ox-
chahmod intermittently for a good while. Some Eight
batteries became engaged in it, and droTP FA9 gIitHEYpr0.47 h=od, ootif, weireckilit they got truant fire of the
enemy's heavier gone, when theyy or coarse, litot the
worst of it. Erainhall's New York batten in particular,
had gotten into a scrape, and av. ry hard Lilt took place
in the endeavor to save it. ."nil the horses were eitherhided oe evt.l34Aled, toeplan,-vere mired, and, thpriKh Darnnn folialat well and harri, theenemy poured hie infantry
Oct laviahly at the right thee and in the right place, and
finally carried away the sane with a most terrible chorus
of yelps and cheers.

trititni Situation on our Left
It was near noon, and the enemy, encouraged by his

success on our left. wee disported to push harder in the
same direction. Two division. or the Fourth core; were
DOW tin the field, and Peck's brigade. of Coach's
wit. two regiments of Deveti'a brigade—the eleventh
Plesseebripetts, Col. 'tweet, and the Second Rhode Is-
land, Col. Frank Wheaton—in all about Fix thouiand
men—were plashed into the right of Rooker, stopped theenemy's advance, and perhaps saved Hooker eatirelyi,
Pcckta uoAtion was not on. 41st naroidalt a ohmnce for
any brilliant display; but it required the most stabborn
resistance, and be maintained it handsomely all day, and
repulsed ever) attempt that theonmitY male to advance.
Hampered by his position in the woods, and equally. per-
haps by his orders, ho•enuld not on ntt, and was than
kept under such a fire that inis a miracle his loss prover!
BO mall. Fora great portion of the time hie men were
flat en their fares. and many of their wounds were re-
ceived in that position. Buo the $1.043 all around the
Plata wrre nut to shreds with aratoixbot. 'General Nett,
late in the afternoon, was imported by PAlnlol34 hri-
glide. of Catty's division, and thus formed a very strong
centre. Still th.re was no advance, 'end "every ore
wondered." Butwbilo t on the left and centre, with

modicum of reverser we at hest dltl little hotter than
onr own. in,o right presentee a morn grateful spec.

tacit.
The Right µµ Alt Right"

Smith's division was formed on the right front of our
/Me of battle, and some portion of tie artillery bothered
the enemy at long: range, while Its three brigades of
infantry were held in lona ready to participate when
called 'upon They were called upon soon. Froma na-
tive, ire had learned of a good road that led through the
woods to our right, and approached the enemy's position
nes,. a pick- from tv6iola Loud not hitherto seen it. Qin'.Bancoch's brigadejwith Wheeler's New York battery,
was accordingly sentout by this road After a long and
cautious march through the woods, and a wide circuit
which opened in full view of the ork river, the headof the column found an unmistakable AI/4161160 that the
enemy bad expected an advance by this way. To the
left of the line of march there was a wide, full dam, andthere for some distance the road bad formerly run close
by thewater side but the date bad now been so raised
that the read wasflooded, and impassable for a conside-
rable distance. Dionne Was to be and a party at
once got to work to out a new road through the woods
over a steep hill,. and did the work as wall as circum-
stances would permit. But thebed of the new road was
pf Yellow clay, and es the rain poured down and softened
it the artillery emit deeper and deeper into it at every
turn of the wheels. Still,all toiled on tirav‘dy and with a
will, and finally Caine out CO a wide open field in full viewof three redonbutof considerable size. but not pierced forcamp. WhY the enemy had occupied these works atas it would be diiticult to say ; for iso sooner was out' fire
opened Upon the nearest, than the rebels burst out of it
in complete stampede. and made good time in a safe di-
rection. Bo they did also from the second and third,
which stood. in line with one another across the plain
upon which one C0.111.3312 advanc d.

Grn lartsteseek Wants to Aavance.
Several times Gen. Hancock gent back ut gent Repeals

for more force, but none was sent, and he W/%9 compelled
to remain in the position he had taken near the tle,,t e6_
doubt. Doubting, the enemy 411Myued this to bathe re-
eult of timidity. They, In turn determln.d to advance,
hoping,. perhaps, to repeat what they bad already done
on ounleft. Out of this movement of Moire grew what
proved to bethe fight of the day.-a fight that war, to it-
self, sbard.fonaht and beautiful battle ; a battle in which
each side must have learned to respect the courage of the
other.

Advance of the Enemy
7ti.Jel eol/4-.lc of the svonJ, ~n 4 flirortly through U. the,enemy, cemprtAng part, of two brigades, advanced from

She neighborhood of Fort Magruder, about 3.000 strong,doubtless tempted, as we have said, by the bait of a bat-
tery of beautiful field pieces. From the Tharp fire ofOwEl:lrnal36Era In the woods onour. Arz6t came the first toil-
malion of a movement he that direction,, and this put all
on the alert. 13y the field pieces, the great central pointor interest, every man was in his place,_ and many eyes
turned with deep interest on the handsome and intellectual
face of their commander, the amiable gentleman and SW-
IM soldier, Capt. Wheeler, of the New 'Pork Volunteer
Artillery. Me was not only in Ids. place, but it WAS emi-
nently the right place, and he wzathe right man in it.
Down the lires, too, of the infantry resiments all was
trend)) and the jaded men, Mlia.hadbivouacked the night
InfOre in nina one rain, anti were dcabbled from head to
up in their places like heron.
foot with the one, and wet tothe, skin with the other, stood

Still the Ore grew hotter is thd woods, and in a few
Leif MmHg away front the hat,minutes, at a point fully

fiery, the enemy.. men :it,isttni to lihtout or the carer arid
form in the open fie'd. Wheeler opened his guns on the.
instant, and the swath of deal that subsequently marked
the course of the lerigado. acress tno open field began at
that spot. At the, ,ietais moment also, the oOn:tile/WM ill
thefie a t,,Fau theta tiro, Si:;: The enemy formed LIMN
the opening witik tultniraido rapidity and precision, and
as coolly as if thp_ilre had here directed elsewhere., and
then came on at the death, quick step, in three distinct
Pyles, tiring fa l/4tley stone, All Belinda were lest for a few
moments to the short. jeer of the neld•pieeea, and in
the scattexad rattle se d rapid repetition Of :the mm..
ketry. They were dangerously near. Already the
skirtuistwe tothe, left had fallen haek to their
line, ee.ed the skirmishers to the right 14,4 Nitnieo'ver behind the rail lours that ran from the
bout:, to the woade; but from thence 'they blazed
aweg earnestly asever. Yet the guns are out there, and.
they.are what those fellows want; and in thenext instault
eke, grins are silent. For a moment, in the confusion and
the one might idmoat topposo that'the. enemy end
item ; but in a moment more the guns emergefrom the
safe side of thesmoke cloud, and away they go acmes the.
field to a point near the upper redoubt. There again they
are unlimbered, and again they play away. Farther hack
6106 06 the skirmishers. And ao,,efor a fea- monentathe
rthels bad the partial cover or the farm and ontboilili ng,,
but they saw that they had all their work to, do over,
arid so they came on again. Oncemore their twain. a fair
open, field, exposed to both artillery and musketry • but
this time the distance they have got to. no is tat as
great. They move rapidly; there., however, is another
dangerous line of infantry ; they are near to us ; lint we
also are near to them. &areas, a hundred yards are be-
tween them anti the sum when our skirmish are became
silent the lines of the FM Wisconsin aea the Forty-
third iTew York formed no In olose order to theright of
the battery, the long range of musket barrels came to one
level and one terrible volley torethrough the rebel lines.
charging llnyenels—The Enemy Retreat._ • •

In a moment more the same long ranp of muskets
Caine tq anottar level; the order to charge with the
be onet was given, and away went the two regiments
with one glad cheer. Gallant as our foes undoubtedly

66iii<LA maat that_ Bat%at bilgadas ima-
tioned in history have done better than that brigade did.
For a space, which was generally estimated at three.
quarters ofa mile. they bad advanced under the fire or a
splendidly-served battery, and with a cloud of skirmish-
ers stretched I.6habi, their front, who.e fire was -very de-
structive and if, after that. they bad not the nerve to
covet a lice ofbayonets that came towards them like the
rldrit of destruction incarnate, it need not be wondered
at. They broke and fled in complete panic. Oa° bun-
dreci and torii-livo were takrn .pridonere. Warty dye
hundred were killed and wounded. This took place at
abeut half past four P. M., and, as will be seen, was alto-
gether a aide fight."

General McClellan Comes Up.
Af exactly five P. M.,oeneral McClellan came up. In

a few minutes he hid gathered around him nearly all hie
general officers then accessible, heard the accounts of
each, seemed to see at once, and verk, clearly, just
hew matters hiom LZYCeIY ten minutes had alapti
after Ids arrival on the field before be gave theorder to
support General Hancock and to press theadvantage al-
ready gained in that direction 4-,and in five minutes more
seven thousand men were on did march far that point.
NUM fell Were they •tttis vteav
that day ; but there, as subsequent examination meted,
was the enemy's weak point. General frt ,Okellan wag
shuck by a piece of ebek but escaped uninjured.

Killed and Wounded.
One hundred and three iTilfh wounded during the day

bad been brought into the hospital near headquarters,
arei, under the 'arsenal supervision of Pr. Joseph B.
Brown, medical director of the Fourth corps, their
woui3dewere all dressed by nine P. M. Of thekiltel and
wounded in Hooker's division we cannot at Present
speak i but the whole lose In the Fourth will not exceed
fifty killed and onehundred and thirty wounded.

What the Next Day told VI,
At daylight we found all the for In our front, and

Vildamstuirg itself, completely abandoned by the rebol
army, save only the dead and wounded. All along the
roads and in the woods we found theenemy's dead left
unburied, and his wounded in their agonies. EtetY 174t1l
weefull of them, end every noun in Wiliiemenurii also,
and the enemy's loss cannot have been Ives then a thou-
sand killed and wounded.

Derpmeh from General Marcy
Comsat Morey telograpbe to his brothsr, Da. MM,CT,

of New York., tho folio o log uocouot of thegrunt Tiotory
of Williamsburg:

WILLIAMSBURG, May 8, 1862.
General McClellan, on the eth inetaut had a moat de-

cisive ,Iciory.
Only about thirty thousand of our troops were engaged

against fifty thousand of the best rebel troops.
Our men lomht most valiant: y, owl nee] the

bayonet freely, which the rebels could not stand. They
foos.lawyll elfin they frit thy add idea when tiler sena
to their heels and ran like hounds, leaving their dead,
wounded. and sick upon our bands.

Joe &hoiden led them in person.
bave kat eeyeral or their best officerS.

it, ft, M4ioy,
To Dr. E. T. blratcy.

NAVAL Co:ltem:Dß.—Commander John J. Almy,
eseeutive officer Bl'oolo3ll NirrY Yard, ie
ordered to the command ofthe steamer Illgreeditti,
now on the blockade service, and Commander Wil-
liam Bedford is resigned to duty at the yard, vies
Ahoy. CommanderRadford is a native of Vir-
ginia, and a citizen of Missouri, and has been in
the service since March 1. 1825. Ms commission
as commander dates front Sept. 14,1855.

FOURTH OF JULY COMING.—The oity
thoritita of Boston halo alroudy uvula ti con-
tr./tot for a display of fire-works on the Fourth of
July.

THE WAR PRESK.
TAN WAR Pelle WM be sent to imbserlhers be

mall (per Minitel to etirelice) si, 'COO
Three Copia, 0.06
Five el 16 66 5.0 f
Ten " 16 12601

Larger Clubs will be charged et the same rate, thee;
20rootee will coat Nei ea copies wilt cost COO; and ICI
(*Dim sue.

Fer s 9111 b of Twentr.nne or over. wa will saga ftAIWA Copy to the ipltter.irp of the Olub,
Sir Poetmeetere are requested to act as Agenb 10fTea WAX PREM,

Advestlimants 1....44 at my mond rotas. INtines constitute a mum.

LETTER FROM Ziotnit;Mg, PA,

edatinnation of the Proceedings of the
Twentieth Session of the general. Synod

of the .B.TlSTgfiiCtii Lutheran Glilifert al
the -United Staten.

VtAriespoudenco or The Freak]
LA PICA NT7111",• gay.ff., 1862:

Citliterlnif 113tH tile General !breed theca la a tt/MUD
rfettegJciaiii. ,* end fhb! held IN anniverwy Im o, eve_

ring. Alter singing and ;rarer, it wan celled to order by
the prmfilint, Ron. Pr. achmucker, wtl, ureic :And name'
interoFt&X ntatenuTt4 iq ilfriCtice fo tlin condition of
the flocirtt, rroiaeor M L. StnevAr, of Otttvahtlrk,
delivered y'fririthly imernert,, , satire.. on 'Thy Agri- ,
archal Fa.'4or.t of thr Tatehev:rrr Churcit 61. the Urrier.d
States sorn"frenn Brunnlvdtz,

urtv., fird‘a.-iF TfantUrfirdi, 114.
moth. lrithkii be. Pr..ift.atibr Rfoerer he con-
tributed Inver-7i' th the lihigrapliStpar Itteratere of the
Lutheran 11hu.•".14 end trio .111 nerve greatly tri
prenerve to th.t and for-Ire genet:win-rim -the even and:
chef/intent of notate" eitietti fittinra of eliiireh. It
wan respired ihr,a The pnhlitation Breed be tinily Wed CO
print It. Rev. Pr' TO-Orrin, .nrifaltitrAlte. wan appointed
to deliver the add' San twn re.yra hEnce,and in caae bf Ws
Inability,Rev, Dr. :Weill'weg'tlinhen t?rt alternate, •

Eh P 9 Mtn undri !tn, ntierA. miairnn in. Western
Africa, it te locutedlif neriai on Inn st. Faure river,
Thirty miles inland ifem -Voniatvfa, thty nanital of the
csantry. he roleeio.teries hatii under theft care and,
training. a family of Thiny-oielitTionkn children, moan),
diTtrird as to Pe7Fl vchr 'ffottclitiereatii nt liOriffrfill fromc.p.orea alivecre hrougil't into pfirt, The paternity and
meet anneenx of thin miefion helodg (tinder God) to the
!Let. Mnrria Offiror, of %lb; who hits prossonted
*miffed. many diocouraarattuta; wiA. unremitting zeal.
"Interesting ataternentßWep• inter, in regkrd to It, and In•V, ,Orri;e/lti 1113tfifivm attended Itthe miridon Won commended :In The eon- tinned favor of thechurches, Pynod oxpeemainft CAAbelief ti.at Pirine PrOvi:
donee is hereby lodinating_ in paPt., erdo.r tedotion ofthe genet problem of the see—nend'lri the prnyMillif of

race, ?dr OfireT WWIearthlingd so the turiertoterntene, afrinnr, ofWittenberg College. Chin, was atilsOintee en additionalmigrionsry, to sail, if noselble. coming. Afitumn.Rev. Pr. Paphey addreetied Synod at length on the af.relyn nf the Tlllnoia rniTernitv,
Per. Wallin offered n rfitnintinifinstruetingthe PAW-

eental tree of the General Synod in the Roved or etodlee-me not to reject notifications on ti,e eronnd or ear
tinctivn tuttioran doctrine or Irmoe_ tireerdu eat forth. 1,4
that, on the controrY. the snootier' or the For ir4 4, tinener-i, WrOree, ThinrevollitiOn
elicited a protrarted debate Tern- ore emporium ts wore
offered, when finally, on motion of Dr. Pohlman, it Wee
reynloed.hy a nearly linanirnonY v 01... that. inaamoch aeSynod has its representatives in the Rohl of Publication,
In whim It bee fell o.stifldoori., tt nwooclgfi hry soFive them any particular ltistrorli,ma.

Bee irotet, from the hymn-Ronk rommittee, pre-
sented a report, to whichwere ttereneted eerione remln-
tions. nbieh were ndopled. A enswettion to adapt molt.
kiltte fee k Lem,~..ne•dotritejWltens
on motion of Mr. emehrene, ;t wee rep deed rtntt it In inex-
pedient, et this time, to make any niteratirms li the Ge-
neral Synod's hymn honk

Nov. Sttrninmx reported filvoriNv on 11-." 4.. Carmine.:114elattn,ii T. N. U,-"-tz, wn 1 thet the pntihoor
La linthori7ea to ipsno it v. ith tbe iniprirontur or theGeneral gsned, which was liVropri to,

Rev. Rrmner, dtteßata from the Moravian Church,
was intrrduced, and etetatred Synod tha fraternal 9STII.
pathies of the hndy whip)) he V' preM.rittli Flo WIN coo..
dialir wrirt jamo fry the preaident. Dr. titirtz. who repro+
cated theme frievdly nahltationS.

T. Stcrit.D. D., of Baltimore. was llPPointerl on the
committee to present the resolutions en the state of the
conntry to President Lincoln, in the piece of J. J.
10t0PR151, .. inable to&fiend.- -

The dislrfei synods reported their several represents,
tires on the Liturgy Committee—viz : Rey". NWT'S,
Arhmtieker. Lintner. Pohlman. Yingling. Va
Harrlann, Epreeher, Crem, &}e matte. Vonkelman,
Rre.P.l. 1111.049, PAAILILVAiII. PAINS, 1111Pligx, Focht,
ItPOPP, G 411,14. Knetx, and ttaralay.

Rev. C. W. Sehaotfer cave notice that, at the next
meeting of General Slynol. the proposition will he pre-
sented to alter the title of the hotly, no as to inelndo the
United OMNI and %taw nt onlintries. The about of thig
mange in To tomit the Intheren Chnrelies in Canada.

On motion of Dr. Rehrrnicker. it was
Resolved, That in order to promote greater nniforml—-

ty throughout the churches. the district Flynoda he ad-

14" to adopt the rdnirtitnWini fur such Synods published
body in the hymn book. IsRh the power of

making alterations, it they deaire, for their own use, se
bylaws.

The reports at delegate' to correeponding ecclesiastical
bodies were received and accepted.

Tto thosilts of greoa were returned in a &moiling
dress by the president to tit° 'itienne of tancac,or for
their kind hospitality extended to them during their so-
journ in their midst.

After the transaction of some minor imainess. the body
adjourned to meet in York, Fe, on the first Thursday of
Nay, 3864. H..

Weekly Review of the Markets.
PHILAMILPIIII., MIS , 9, .11111 L

%einem; has been moderately active during the put
week, and for most of the leading articlea of produce
prices are woll sustained, Bark sells at fully farmer
retie, Breadatnfle are firmly held i the melona and
stocks of all kinds art Wry light. Coal la.Arm and more
active. Iron, the sales are mostly confined to mann-
fartuml which is bringing full prices. Cotton continues
ureettlrth /n C./Tenerife and Provisions there is more
doing and Drieea are firm. nib ere doll Slid unsettled.
Foreign fruit is in good request. Naval 8-orea, Oils,
Rice, and Seeds are quiet. Salt is firmer and more in-
unirrd for. 'Willi and Tallow are firm. Tobacco and
Wool are quiet Wittelsy is more prince pu

wn silVittit:e.

In Dry Goods there is a fair business doing. 'without
change in prices. The demand is mostly to supply the
near trade. and theMbhere generally .4‘16

he Flour market contlinica firm et the advance, with ,
but little inquiry for export, and the palest only reach
snout 5.000 hhis, taken in email lots at e5.12,4'0,5 25 for
superfine, SR.25e 5 69,e4 for extra, $5.37) 05 76 fnhamar, sod gt0i6.05 tOr tOOOT trrarritli attire tarnmaking to supply the retailers and bakers at fruit
to *8 82,4 bbl for superfine and extra, and $575a7
for extra family and ratie), brands, according to quality,
Bye Flour is in limited aupply, and selling in, late atCornV1.50. Co&fed 2nonottlea. with sniff .01 001) ntas
at 52.6002 62,ia lyr bbl for Penne.

WHEaT.—The al-tinge are light, but about Pillllll to
the demand •, sales of 20,000. bus red mostly at 1330,
small lots at 135e, and whim at 1400145c. a roamssoi.i ot
bee. Corn le not eo scarce; yellow, afloat,. ueanueveds56w57c, and 55jic, in stole; 25.000 bus said at these
tigatea. Oats are lower; 10400 hue Delaware ..ohi at
37038 c 4te bus, end Penne at 30040c, So change in.
Barley or 111811.

PBOYISIONS.--Thers lea firm fetilltlet:b the market,' ,
Bales of city.pacleed Mess ,Pottr at 814.090512, and,
country at 812.25012U, closing at our iiigheet tisturssh
City• packed Mess Beet eels at Shirsll.so, and country
at. lq? 01715 /Won 18 unchanged males of Ilyma In.
Crafting old anti new 'pun and ftinej, mired at 028 t 4
:30 bbta Bides at 04,13Xic, Mid S.hcAsifir.rl at 4.4 455 ge.
for old a d new, thelatter rats fit city smoked. Green
Meals are not 50 -active and the, metals are moderato;;pales of 600 Nuts and tierces; I' alaki i 0 Sfillt find Pickle at.

eerfeyf Sides 0400,4 C undubllonlilera at 4ji474.1i.et
cash and abort time. Large esive ofBulk Meats ware alga :
made at s,}i'„o3,ii cfor Sides and Shoulders. Among. the
antes for export were 134 lawsuit Hama in salt at 535o;;100•
tierces pickled do at Mc, and 150higis Shonitlero c,
Lora 4.1..14 etf/Dlt ie minced ; 55155 or
1,500 bb:e and tierces at:SXszlieic, and 500 kwon at.8.3109e; 700 pkga country sold at Tx et c. TlittSer.lhero
te a fain demand for peril gaalfty e roll sellingat front

The andP2Clird sitaitc. &fa are worth 19ii
33' ° nom, Cheats ie.flrrn at /erne 4IY lb.

METALS—There is a firm feeling in the markot for
Oren, and some irAutry for Llitnre delivery, but generally
at prices below the views of holders; P.41013 %DOG tore
Mo. I antliracke at 522, and N0.2 at Stq, mom,5. este bf Povae,r.d IT.thert nn title; Shecalla price

' is $1 4p. ton below these quotations There is a fair
trade doing in Bar and Boiler Iron. La-id—There ix
very little here ; the last sale of Catena was at $0.62M
the 100 lbs. copper is very quiet' a small lot of 4ntert.-
5.11.355,4ihar me,tat sin.no„li.a.

BARK.—Virst. No. 1 Qoercitran is in steady demand;
sales at $33.60 tf' ton. Tanner.' Birk k steady at $l3e34for Cheetnut. and $15,5105r cord for Spanish Oak.

BEESWAX is unchanged sales of prints yellow at
SSe SS,

OAI•DLE'd fire steady, but with entail inquiry for boat
Sperm and Adamantine. •

COAL —There hes been more activity in the trade for
the supply or theEast, and priced; are well maintsin.d. In
soma 'Teton!' the miners have struck for Mew, wages,
and prirea are better.

COFFEE—The demand is moderate, without change
in prices ; sales of 1,800 bags Bln 3.l3adte, 200 bags
Lamm ra at 21c. and Java nt 25025,4 c, on time.

COTTON ..The Welt is very light. and it is generally
believed the Southern Torte will Men he open. bitt the
article is held with much firmness; wiles of 200 hales Up-
lands at 1.8a27cfor low grade, and 30e51e, cash, for good
Dilating. A lot of Peruvian cold at Sic, cash, and soma
Stunt at 260 41" lb.

DRUGS AND DYES.—There is very little doing.
Quinine is held firmly, and for most kinds the deraand
moderate.

Fltal.—There is very little demand for Idookerel.
Sake of 500 bble Noe, 1 and 2 arereported on terms Peat
private, Smell!Mil from store at 6 9.25®9 BO for No. 1;
57.2537.60f0r No. 2 ; Sefor large No. 3s tt5•75 for me-
dium, inel. 33.5033.75 for small. Pickled Herring sell at
8204 bbl. Codfish are dull, and nearly nominal ap
tta hoax 100 The.

FRUIT.—In Foreign there is more doing; four cottgoeil
of Oranges aid Lemons have commenced lauding and
tellingat from $2 60 to 03 50 diir boa, as to condition.
Currantsand Raisins are nuelmeged. numerate Fruit is
weedy sales of fifteen AD oles at 21/43.1 50 krA" EMI Dried
cell slowly at We. for old and 116W. Dried Paadltat Iseet
dull at nrevir us rstss • ,

ritEIGHTS..::The tales to Liherpoul and London MVO2,600 bble Mit tern taken at 0t0i f Uhl ts 'Prig weecluirtticd to IMO for Eiterponl 1,200Petroleum on terns kept private. To San Francitice ao
quote at 306330, 4f, foot. West India freitlits rather"
quiet. Several vessels were taken at 306400 for 13.1616;
and 63153.50 for Molasses, home fro, Cillm We quotato Tlbkkoia el oto fore Plow., oo for Gratin 0600 for massrm ement grods, and 50c for Coal Oil. Coal frefghte areunebanaed•

FEtel EBBS are vane and firmly held; sales of good
Western at 37640 c Ifs' lb.

OIN PEN to ocarcej a small sale of Crude WM HMO
at 50: j lb.

GUANO.—There is a steady demand for all kinds at
former quotations.

liIDXS are dull, and city slaughtered sell at 50147No bides of .:1,7
BOPS are but little inquirrd efter; sales of Ord sortEastern and Western at 1561.8 c Th.
LUMBER is more active; sales of Southern yellow.

sap hoardsat gi2orl4 4lr N feet; rafted hemlock Nag,
and while Dion Posts% at (mai& L>lll are queigni as
81.25 or1.30. as to total.

MOLASSES —There is a firm feeling in the market,
with tales of 500 blids Cuba Muscovado at 26031ic' and
clayed 23e25c; liarbedoes 28c, and Porto Rico at380
40e_ 100 Ws VOAk g,y p ,old .*51,, on FiR9, eli4
Sugar Mouse at 2de. AfP

NAVAL STORES.—The stocks of Rosin, Tar, and
Pitch are very light, and there is but little doing; prices
are about the battle as last quoted Spirits Turponti. uis
held &mit at the advance; smell salmi are repotted at
81.60811.66 4t7

OlLS.—There is a fair store demand for Flab 01111 at
hill rafts. Lit.seed 011 Is in limited request at 83e84c,

Lard Oil is steady ; !MIER of Ni'. 1 winter at 65e5670,
911 shit The rocripte of ?Milken] from the Wed COM.
urine large, and the article it dttlli sales of crude at

c. and relined at 20m29c tr gallon.
PLASTER is dull; tales of soft, closing at 52.60 4,

ton.
.1110E.—There is very little here; Carolina is selling in

lots at 61; a 'le, end Eau ibabs..t skieth. ' lb
SALT has an upward tendency. Au Import of 4,600

Backe ground is going into store for higher rates.
SP EDS.—The demand for Clorersc ea is better and of-

ft rims light: sales of 450 bushels at 84.2504 62,4 47
bushel Tlissoil4 silla .d fklSet.oS i Please...a at 444
210, and Ilea 'top et 4iP sack.

EDGAR.-There is is firm feeling in the market, and
the supplies are corning forward more treaty. Sales of
1,060 birds Cuba at (1,8 et7)4c for low grade refitting
:ma Rued P.,41., Pis, nt ambaw.;
ka-crrn at l'orTx ou

smirrs.—Bretticty and Cu continue firm, with a
moderate business doing inthe way of sales N. E. Rum
tells at tota37o 4" gallon. Whisky is held higher.
*ales of OW, bide, at 244t26c I Nona, at Mena t
Pnlditn at 3I cue i and tidetZlo qtr gallon for Milt

TA LIOW is unchanged ; sales of city rendered at 8%
etHe V IC, cash.

TEAS.-131acks and Greens are held firmly, but the
salts are limited.

TPTIACC4 S,—h. trw kto of tear ere coming forward,
hut the &mend for this description ia limited. Of
lectured the market is nearly bare, and it cournands
full pikes.

WOOL.—lhere Crows to be no disposition ta operato
uulti after the new olio limbos tit coma filt.Ward. WM 11l
Will be in a feW Weeks; prices are unsettled mid mile
irregularly; among the sales we native line at 04314
and No. ironed at 4500 c ir lb.


